
Leading the Charge  
to a Better Way to Drive
 The world’s largest and most open EV charging network.

 On your phone
Find an available charging station  
with our mobile app

 In your car
Go hands-free with our real-time  
charging data in your car’s nav system

 Wherever you park
Charge your car at more than  
20,000 places
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For Drivers
We’re the biggest network, connecting EV drivers to more 
than 20,000 charging spots, and our network lets drivers see 
station availability in real time. 

Here’s why EV drivers choose us:

To plug in at one of our 20,000+ charging spots 

To track fuel and greenhouse gas savings 

To find charging spots and check station  
availability, all from our mobile app

To receive rock star treatment with EV tips,  
updates, and special offers

To get status notifications during charging sessions

To connect to the world’s largest EV charging 
network with business operations in six countries 
and places to charge on four continents

More and more people today are driving EVs, which is great for 
their wallets and for our planet. We like to think we’ve done a lot 
to make this happen with our intelligent network solutions for 
drivers, auto makers, and station owners.

For Auto Makers
We’re the most integrated, working closely with today’s 
leading electric vehicle manufacturers as the preferred  
public charging partner connecting drivers with ChargePoint 
cards in their glove box, and integrating 
with in-dash navigation systems or auto 
maker mobile apps.

Using ChargePoint’s API, the Fiat® Access 
mobile app keeps drivers connected to 
their Fiat 500e. 

BMW i ConnectedDrive  
services for navigation 
are integrated with 
ChargePoint’s real-time 
data.

Many EVs come ready with a ChargePoint card in the 
glovebox for convenient, easy access to any charging spot 
on the ChargePoint network.
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For Station Owners
We’re the most open and technologically advanced smart 
network with custom charging solutions for any business.

We designed our network for the needs of station owners:

 + Provide visibility to station availability and charging status

 + Restrict station access to certain groups during certain hours

 + Flexibility to monetize your asset

 + Receive hassle-free 24/7 support for drivers from  
ChargePoint                                              

 + Manage energy usage and costs 

 + Scale your charging for future growth

 + Generate usage reports and analytics

 + Ability to network other EVSE hardware to our network

Whatever your business, EV 
charging is good for business.

Workplace
 + Give your employees a raise of up to 5%  
by helping them save thousands of dollars 
on gas

 + Drive productivity by helping employees 
get out of traffic and into the HOV lane

 + Advance your sustainability goals and 
improve corporate image 

Retailers
 + Attract new customers who stay longer and 
spend more

 + Enhance your sustainability programs and 
improve your image with customers 

Municipalities
 + Attract residents and visitors to local retail

 + Drive revenue for your city and improve its 
image with residents and visitors alike

$
$
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 Contact Us
For more information about ChargePoint:

 Visit chargepoint.com

 Call 1.408.841.4500 (main line)

 Email info@chargepoint.com

Interested in stations? Call 1.877.370.3802 (US toll free) or email sales@chargepoint.com.

For media requests call 1.408.841.4575 or email media@chargepoint.com.

Did you know?
With our new Net+ Purchase Plan, ChargePoint EV charging stations can 
be purchased with nothing down, and you can manage your charging 
operations to be net neutral or even cash flow positive.


